burgers

mains

bh burger,
monterey jack cheese, bacon, bh
relish, baby gem, gherkins, confit
onions, toasted bun, slaw + skin on
fries £14.95

jamaican jerk lamb curry,
coconut + lime rice, pea + coriander,
toasted pitta bread £16

crisp asian tofu burger,
baby gem, sweet chilli mayonnaise,
toasted bun, sweet potato fries
£13.5
breaded chicken burger,
bacon, tomato and chilli jam,
mayonnaise baby gem, tomato
toasted bun, skin on fries £14.95
(upgrade your burger fries to
loaded fries for an extra £1.50)

bh loaded fries £6.50
pulled beef, bbq sauce + welsh bomber
cheddar
sautéed mushrooms + truffle oil,
shropshire blue
katsu, breaded chicken, curry sauce
jerk lamb + mint yoghurt

sides
skin on fries £3.50
sweet potato fries £4
garlic bread + cheese
£4.50

crispy beef salad,
beansprout asian salad, coriander
crispy wontons, sticky sweet chilli +
plum sauce £14
harrisa spiced butternut squash
glazed parsnips, grilled tender stem
+ candied nuts £14

daily special,
ask your server of todays daily
special £13

from the sea
shropshire gold battered haddock,
crushed peas, curry sauce, tartar
sauce + skin on fries £14.95
indian spiced salmon,
mango chutney, lentil dhal, okra,
poppadum £16
chorizo + haddock fish cake,
poached egg, tomato + watercress
salad, tartar sauce £14

pimms

bh cocktails
aperol sprtiz
sangria
(Glass £7/Jug £18)

bloody mary

light bites,

to share,

toasted almonds,
maldon sea salt £3.50

baked camembert,
garlic + rosemary, red onion
marmalade, toasted sourdough
£13

marinated anti pasti olives
+ fresh bread £6
red pepper hummus,
toasted pine nuts, chilli + thyme
crumb, toasted pitta £6
korean sticky chicken wings,
asian salad £7
bbq glazed corn ribs,
lane cottage salad £7
crispy baby squid,
sweet chilli sauce £8
thai marinated prawns,
beansprout + pak choi salad £8
wild mushroom + shropshire
blue croquettes,
tomato + chilli jam £7
roasted cauliflower + cous cous
salad,
pomegranate, red pepper, herb +
coriander oil
buttered asparagus, crisp
parma ham, soft poached egg +
crisp shallots, shaved parmesan
£9

chacuterie board,
parma ham, mixed cured meats,
olives, trio of chefs cheeses,
sourdough + oils £18
pizzas,
all our pizzas are on freshly
made dough, tomato base
diavola
chorizo, chilli + mozzarella £12
margherita
tomato sauce, buffalo mozzarella +
fresh basil £12
fun-guy
mushroom + shropshire blue £12
veggie supreme
jerk jackfruit, pineapple +
mozzarella £12

